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The importance of the variable + i tch  pro?eller i s  due t o  the 
well-known fac t  t ha t  a constant p i tch  propeller i s  adap-ted t o  only 
one f l i g h t  condition o r ,  at most, t o  a very res t r ic ted  ranget I f ,  
f o r  example, a propel.ler i s  adapted for  horizontal  fliglzt a t  sea- 
leve l ,  it i s  not  perfect ly  ad-apted for clinbing nor f o r  f l i g h t  a t  
a higher a l t i tude .  
The disadvantage of cuch imperfect adaptation i s  more o r  l e s s  
serious, according t o  the engine employed and the a l t i t ude  range. 
I t  i s  l e a s t  f o r  normal engines (without supercharger), the power of 
which decreases w i t h  decreasing a i r  density, small f o r  an airplane 
with a l o w  a l t i t u d e  l i m i t  and greater f o r  an airplane with a high 
a l t i t u d e  l i m i t .  
The imperfect adaptation) i s  usxally manifes'ced: b y  v3,riations 
i n  the  revolution speed (R.P.M.) of the engine, i .e .  a p x q e l l e r ,  
capable of giving the normal R.P.M. under o2e co2dition of f l i gh t ,  
gives too  many or too f e w  R.P.K. un&r other f l i g h t  conditions. 
In  the former case, the fupl consumption, and consequently the en- 
@.ne torque, must be reduced by bringing the  zngular velocity of 
the engine within sui table  l i m i t s .  In the  l a t t e r  case, the  l o w  
R.P.M. cannot be increased i n  any vay- In  e i ther  cage, there  i s  a 
* From L ' A l a  d ' I ta l ia ,  March-April, 1923, pp. 65-71. 
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l o s s  of available power, becarrse o m  of the two poTer factors ,  
Q and Q, 
ir-dicates the engine torque and 0 the  angular veloci ty . )  
i s  smaller than w h a t  the  engine i s  able t o  fash2bh. (Q 
FOP obvia-king th i s  disa$vantage, t'nere a re  only t T m  means 
available: e i ther  t o  vary the R.P.M. of the propeller 'by means of a 
gear s h i f t ,  as i n  an automobile, OF by .;rarying the  shape of the 
propeller, so as t o  adapt it t o  the changlng speed o f  the airplane. 
The former method presents man5fest disadvantages, not only 
due t o  the weight and. complexity a-nd- the necsssity of disengaging 
the propeller f o r  every change of -the por~er transmission r a t i o ,  but 
especially becacse it ViOUld  result i n  errz.tic undulating flight. 
There i s  today no mechanical device capable of  e f fec t iag  a gradual 
change i n  speed, without l o s s  of  pover. 
The l a t t e r  method has the  ad-mntage of  greater s i m p l i c i t g  and 
perfect ly  uniform acceleration, which enables an almost  perfect 
adaptation of the propeller t o  the airpla2e und-er a l l  conditions of 
flight. The shape of  a propeller may be a l te red  by valcying the di- 
ameter or pitch OT the wid-t'n of the blade. 
The last-named method is by $ax the most difficult and is 
therefore not generally taken into consid-eration, though i t  has been 
demonstrated that the most perfect t h e m e t i c a l  solution of the prob- 
l e m  Of adaptation mould be by means of the simultaneous and coordi- 
nated var ia t ion of  t he  diameter and pitch. Attempts haye been made 
t o  vary the width of  the blade by means of two propellers 02 the 
same shaft so adjusted that one may p a r t i a l l y  cover the other. 
Doubtless, however, the bes t  soltition is by Taxying the pitch, 
which i s  accomplislneC by rotating %he propeller blades zbout t h b  
longitudinal axis.  
I f  f3 designates the  angle of a t t ack  of m y  g!.ven sec t ion  of 
the blade in its noma1 posi%ion, the angle of a t t sck ,  a f t e r  the 
blades have been ro-tated through an sagle of c i n  e i ther  direct ion 
about t h e i r  longitudinal axis ,  w i l l  be @ 2 E .. 
PR of the giTen sect io:~,  :vJith reference t o  the raciius R., I s  
Since the p i tch  
PR = 2 TT R t a n  p, ', 
the p i tch  i n  the new pos i t i on  w i l l  be 
P& = 2 7~ R t;.,n ( p  2 E ) .  
Even if PR mere the szse f o r  a l l  sections <v.niform pi tch  
I propel ler) ,  i t  vould not  hold true f o r  
demonstrated that  the t o t a l  pitch, a f t e r  the ro t a t i cn  of the blades, 
may be assumed t o  be appoximateiy the pi=%& of the sec t ion  at  0.7 
of the ra~ius. 
FE. It has, hovever, been 
Varying the pitch, therefore, puts us i;i ~~s ,x?~s ic / -n  of a Jzimle 
set  O f  propellers,  a l l  having the same diams-Ger ?m-L diffel-33% 
pitches.  
I w i l l  avoid Long calculations, ran9 ivii3 endzavor t o  s h ~ n  the  
advantage offered 54y variable p i t ch  wiYn the aid of diagrams repre- 
sent ing graphically the r e s u l t s  o€ the  czlcul&tions. 
For this purpose, 1 have taken, as my s t a r t i ng  point, propeller 
No. 96 of the National Advisory Cornflittee f o r  Aeronm-tics, experi- 
mented on by W. F. Dura& and. E. P. Lesley i n  the aerodynamtc lab- 
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oratory of Leland Star,fo-zd University. 
in the N . A . C . A .  re?cr-';s No. 30 (Expzrimental Research 03 A i r  Pro- 
The r e s u l t s  xere pb1is:hed 
p e l l e r s  I f ,  1919) and No, 5.41 (Expsrimental Research on A i r  Propel- 
l e r s  V, 1922), 
This propeller haas the  follcwing cnaracteyisttcs: 3 k d e  of un- 
i f o r m  midth aad eqiial t o  0.15 2, w i t h  fiat-faced sections (one of 
the most common f o r  nropeUerr; and very efficie2-t) and a uniform 
p i t c h  r a t i o  of 0.7 in t h s  stanfinrs sett ing.  Aside f r o a  'chis set- 
t ing,  the prcpeiler was t es ted  et -6 , -4 , +4 , 8 ., 12  Ir 
considering as posi-tivo %he sng le s  corresponding t o  an increase in 
0 Eo, 2oo, 0 c 0 0  
pitch. 
Figure 1 gives the functional dia,grams T and s the propel ler  
i n  the  various pos i t ions ,  beiag 
in rvhich T is thp, thrus-t, C: t he  torqu-3, 2 t 'h2 powr  ( i n  
kg-m/sec), p the density of %he alr, R the xac"*ius o f  the ?TO- 
pe l le r ,  R the angular velocity,. The cocff5cient of veloci ty  is 
taken as the abscissa 
i n  which V i s  the ve loc i ty  of t he  airplane i n  m/sec. The coef- 
f i c i e n t s  7 ,  K and y are non-dimensional. 
For example, . l e t  us assume that the propel ler  has a diaineter 
Of 2.8 m (9.2 f t ) ,  and that the engine furnishes a torque C, 
which, for  simyiicity, we Fill comider constaxt and equal to 150 
E t )  
kg-m (1085 D#* k i th  8 maximum normal** R.P.M. r?f 1700. 
correspoxding t o  the abovc: values of 52 an& Q is 356 HP. 
The power - 
F i g .  2 shows how the F,,P.M, (8) varies w i t h  the vel3CitY (v) 
f o r  a constant pi tch propeller w i t h  a rota-tiorr zng?!e of zero. A t  
sea-level it rariges from 7,473 E.F.M. at  80 lp/hr (49-7 Di/hr), t o  
1890 R. FOE. at 240 b / h r  (149 milhrj. 
For other a l t i t udes ,  everything depends on the l a w  o f  decrease 
of the engine torque Q wit3 increasing al'ci5udle. If the engine 
torque a t  sea-?.eve1 is  designa-Led by 
of the .a l t i tude  by v, we have Q = Qo p. 
For the pnpose  of th i s  investigation, we have taken i n t o  Con- 
siderat ion two diveyse czses: the first, ( "motore normale, r1 f i s  the 
case Of the normal engine f o r  which it i s  assumed that the torque 
diminishes according t o  a function o f  the r e l a t ive  density 
Qo and z dscreasing fund ion  
6, ' 
which coincides i n  form vtth the l a w  of decrease of the T e l a t Z V e  
pressure in standard atmosphere. In t h i s  case 1J. = @ 2 3 5 0  
- We then have: 
0 .  13123 26247 39370 
Altitude 0 4000 8000 12000 
6 1 0.669 0.429 0.253 
iJ 1 0.609 0-  352 G.192 
*The va r i ab i l i t y  of the engine couple with the R.P.N. causes no 
important change, but only a s l igh t  complication i n  the research 
work and its results. 
**That i s  t o  say, i t  can only  be slightly exceeded f o r  a very 
shor t  period of time. 
The seeonti case i s  that of  a, srqercha-rged engine. 
'have taken the l imi t ing  case i n  vhich the engine torque remcins 
constant f o r  vaTiations in t he  a l t i tude ,  but w e  considered it more 
practical  and instruct ive t o  assuxe that ,  by ttne e f fec t  of the 
supercharging, the  torque a t  12000 rn (39370 f t )  i s  reduced only t o  
one-half, instead- of t o  one-fifth, as for the  normal engine. We 
%e rckgli~i 
. _  
then have I 
0 
0 
13x23 
4000 
26247 
8003 
39370 
1200i> 
6 1 0.669 0.429 0.253 
0- 500 c1. 1 0.900 0.750 
Thus, me see, in Fig. 2, that  a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 120r30 m (39370 Tt), 
f o r  example, Cia RLP.2. ranges from 1290 a t  80 h / h r  (49.7 milhr),  
t o  1610 a t  200 lm/hr (124.3 milhr) f o r  a normal engine, aiid feom 
2050 R.P.M. a t  80 b / h r  (49.7 mfihrj t o  2340 at, 240 b/hr (149 m i /  
hr), f o r  a supercharged engine. With a superclmrged engine, even 
a t  an a l t i t ude  of  only 8000 m (26247 f t )  the R.P.M. i s  excessive, 
ranging from 1925 at 80 Ixm/hr (49.7 Yni/hrj t o  2240 a t  240 'm/hr 
(149 mi/hr). 
This already demonstrates the t ru th  of our contentions. O f  
course, i n  order t o  keep the R.P.M. below the 1700 l i m i t ,  it i s  
necessary t o  diminish the engine torque 5y thro t t l ing ,  7,vinlch causes 
considerable loss of pomer. By varying, instea&, the  pitch of the 
propeller, the  R.P,N. i s  kept normal, without diminishing the en- 
gine torque and, consequently, vithout loss of r;omes. 
In  order, hovever, t o  make the  demonstratiomclearer, i t  is  
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thought bes t  t o  calculate i n  four cases (1. noma1 engine w i t l a  f ix- 
ed p i t ch  propeller; 2. normal engine with varizble p i tch  pronel lw;  
3. supercharged engine m i t h  f ixed pi tch propeller; 4. superchargsd 
engine with var iable  pi tch propeller)  the f l i g h t  data of a, hyputhc't-. 
i c a l  airplane v i t h  the following character is t ics :  
Fill1 load V = 2500 kg (5511.E lb j  
Wing area S = 53 sq.m (570.5 sq.f t )  
which gives a wing loading of 47.2 Irg/m2 (9.67 1b/f t2)  and a load 
of 7 kg (15.4 lb) per W. 
The polar of  the airplane i s  shorn In Figs. 3 and 4, i n  which 
the ordinates and- abscissas a r e  respectively 
Together with the polar of  tfne airplane,  there i s  traced, i n  
various cases and f o r  various a l t i tudes ,  the polar o f  the propeller, 
which serves as a basis f o r  the calculation of the f l i g h t  data of 
the airplane, by a method published by us i n  1919* and which has 
been aga,in proposed ( w i t h  Some fur ther  elaborations, but with l e s s  
accuracy and l e s s  general appl icabi l i ty )  by G. Delangbe i n  an art- 
i c l e  i n  Vechnique Aeronautique. *** 
The polar  of the propeller i s  a curve which has fo r  abscissas 
the values of' T/V2 and f o r  ordinates the values of YJ/V2. 
* '!Teoria e costruzione d e l l e  cliche.!' Lectures delivered i n  a 
course f o r  aeronautic designers a t  the Turin Polytechnic Inst l tu- te  
under the auspices of the ItDirezione Sperimentale Aviazione,It Rose, 
1919, pp. 175 and following. 
** A new nomogram f o r  u t i l i z i n g  d i r ec t ly  the  polar o f  an a i q l a n c  
f o r  calculating i t s  performances. Technique Aeronautique, Dscember 
15, 1922- 
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If the engine gives a cons+Jar,t torqus, as we have assurfied, 
the passage from one a l t i t u d e  t o  another i s  made simgly by m u f t i -  
plying the polar ordinates by  This hclds true f o r  a fixed 
p i t ch  propeller and when the R.P.M. i s  not subject t o  l imitations.  
l / p  . 
When the propeller has a fixed pi’ich, but the R.P.N. is lirfl- 
i t e d  and, as i n  the case uncer consideration, i s  kept constant 
above a cer ta in  a l t i t ude  by varying the engine torqxe, there is, 
f o r  every value of Y, a t  whatever altitucle, a corresponding val- 
ue of V and hence the abscissas and ordinates of the polar of 
the propel ler  a r e  simply proportional t o  l / S  . 
I f  the propeller has a v a r h b l e  pi tch,  i t  w i l l  first be nec- 
essary t o  trace,  i n  the f i e l d  of the cha rac t e r i s t i c  curves of Fig. 
1, t he  curves which join the points of the 7 curves corresponding 
t o  the  points of equal ordinates of the K CUICVFS. 
I n  other words,  for any given R.P.M., a t  any af t i tude ,  there 
i s  a def in i te  value of the coefficient of  torque and, conse- 
quently, f o r  every angle of a t tack  of the propel ler ,  there i s  a 
de f in i t e  value of r;. The curves designated i - n  Fig. 1 by the Sym- 
bo l  T* were thus traced. Curves are here traced for a l t i t udes  
of 
w i t h  a normal and a supercharged engine. The ?* curves descend 
as the  a l t i t ude  increases f o r  a normal engine, since the number 
of R.P.M. tends t o  decrease, and ascend f o r  a Supercharged engine, 
0, 4000, 8000 and 12000 meters i n  standlard atmosphere, both 
because the number of R.P.M. tends t o  increase. 
This being the case, there  is ,  €or every ve.lue of  V a t  any 
Y = V/R n, and, consequently, altitud-e, a corresponding value of 
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of 7* .and T.  It is  therefore possible to t race the polar  Of  
the propeller i n  various cases.** 
Regarding the  use of t h i s  polar, me will mention briefly: 
1, The intersect ion of the polar  of the propeller, f o r  8 
given a l t i tude ,  w i t h  the  polar of  the airplane corresponds t o  hor- 
izontal  f l i g h t  at  the given a l t i tude .  
2. The a l t i t u d e  l i m i t  ( ce i l ing)  is  the a l t i t u d e  a t  which the 
polar  of the propeller becomes tangent t o  the polar  of t'ne air- 
plane. 
3* For any point of the polar, the speed of the airplane at 
that angle of attack and a t  the given a l t i t ude  is obtained: by 
drawing from the  chosen point the parallel. t o  the a x i s  o f  the ab- 
scissas  u n t i l  i t  meets the polar of the propeller (Fig. 3) ;  by 
drawing from the  l a t t e r  point the perpendicular t o  the axfs of the 
abscissas; and, las t ly ,  by connecting the f o o t  of t h i s  perpendicu- 
l a r  w i t h  the  chosen point on the polar of the airplane. The angle 
formed by t h i s  connecting l i n e  and the perpenducular t o  the axis  
of the abscissas i s  the angle of climb c g .  The speed along t h i s  
path i s  dgtermined by the value of  RJI.. 
the product of the  speed on the t ra jec tory  mult2plied by 
The ve r t i ca l  veloci ty  is 
t an  g -  
In th i s  manner the f l i g h t  data were calculated i n  the four 
cases under consideration- and the results a re  represented graphic- 
a l l y  i n  Fig. 5.  
It i s  known, even w i t h  normal engines, tha t  the advantages of 
** The numbers inscribed on the polars  of the propeller i n  Figs. 
3 and 4, as also .the values of Y, 
derived i n  a very d i r ec t  manner from the  r e s u l t s  of the American- 
experiment s. 
a r e  the values V/ND = n Y, 
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using a var iable  pi tch propeller are Considerable, there having 
been obtained: an increase o f  10 km/hr (6.2 mi/hr) i n  horizontal 
speed at  l o w  a l t i tudes (between 198 (650) and 208 Ge-Eers (682- f t )  ); 
an increase of 0.4 m/sec (1.31 ft lsec) (from 3," t o  4-1) i n  climb- 
ing speed a.t  low a l t i t udes  and of 0125 rn,!sec (.82 f t l s e c )  at  4000 
meters; and a r a i s ing  of the a l t i t u d e  l i m i t  by 300 m (984 f t )  
(from 5200 (17060) t o  5500 meters (18045 ft)). The climbing times 
were affected as follows: 
9' 48 
As regards the horizontal speed a t  various eltitu-c.des, they 
coincide i n  the t%o cases a t  an a l t i t u d e  of about 3900 meters 
(12795 f t ) ,  above vhich there i s  an increzsing advan-Lege i n  favor 
Of the variable pi tch propeller arnountin5 t o  8 Icm/hr (4.96 m i / h r ) ,  
(from 167 t o  175 km/hr) at 5000 meters (16404 f t ) .  The advantages 
would be greater f o r  a swifter airplane n i t h  a higher cei l ing.  
The advantages a r e  very evident w i t h  a supercharged engine. 
Any comment would be superfluous, since the diagrams speak f o r  
themselves. 
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Xf, f o r  tbe  sake of comparison, we simply teke the horizontal 
- 
speed a t  7000 meters (22966 f t ) ,  which i s  166 'm/hr (103 rni/hr), 
( the  maximum speed obtainable vitli a supercharged engine an6 vari- 
able pi tch propel ler) ,  we f ind  that the ce i l i ng  passes from 7200 
meters (23622 f t )  t o  9950 meters (32644 f t )  and the clfmbing times 
- 
a r e  affected as follows: 
II i3000 m I I  
9842 ft. 
The diagrams of Fig. 
Gain 
11 
!I 
il 
k' 
11 
0' 27" 
0' 39:' 
1' CY' 
1' 30" 
3' 54" 
11' 48" 
5 furnlsh the material f o r  many inter-  
es t ing  remarks, but we shall purposely abstain f ~ o x  them, i n  order 
not t o  lengthen th i s  a r t i c l e  unnecessarily.* 
Thus far w e  have spoken pr incipal ly  o f  airplanes,  but the 
u t i l i t y  of variable p i t ch  propellers f o r  airs'iiips i s  rro l e s s  
evident. 
and hence everything that  has been said i n  connectionwith air- 
* It i s  noted that the commonly accepted hypothesis of a prcp r -  
t i ona l  var ia t ion  of climbing speed w i t h  a l t i t u d e  d i f f e r s  consider- 
ably from the  results of s t r i c t  calculation. 
The l a t t e r  have a greater racge of speeds than airplanes 
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planes applies a l l  the  mor-e forcibly t o  airships.  Moredver, the 
u t i l i t y  of var iable  pi tch propel lers  f o r  airships i s  demonstrated, 
as it were, by h i s t o r i c a l  considerations, by the f a c t  t ha t  the 
f i rs t  I t a l i a n  variable pi tch propellers were employed on airships. 
O f  course, i n  t he  adoption of variable p i tch  propellers on air- 
ships there was some uncertainty, fully warranted a t  that  stage of 
technical aeronautics, regarding the pi tch required f o r  the  perfect 
adaptation of propellers t o  airplanes, but t h i s  bas nothing t o  do 
w i t h  the evident u t i l i t y  of the propeller i t s e l f .  %e may say, 
rather,  that it shows another advantage, very prac t ica l  but not 
negligible on t h i s  account. 
by i t s  own means, the necessity f o r  the repeated attempts t o  adapt 
the propeller t o  the airplane, which a r e  s t i l l  often necessary, 
notwithstanding the progress already made. 
This i s  the poss ib i l i ty  of avoiding, 
Our airships, variable pi tch propellers (of metal) were also 
used for reversing the pi tch and thus obtaining a negative o r  re- 
tarding thrust.. 
s i rab le?  
Would a similar application on airplanes be de- 
Such use would of fe r  the  fo l lowbg aclvantages: 
a)  The poss ib i l i t y  o€ stopping the airplane soon a f t e r  it 
touches the ground and, consequently, of redwing the s ize  of the 
landing f i e l d  and of f a c i l i t a t i n g  emergency landings; 
b) The poss ib i l i t y  of fur ther  reducing the necessary landing 
space by a r t i f i c i a l l y  reducing the fineness r a t i o  o f  the  airplane. 
In order t o  appreciate t h i s  point, i t  i s  necessary t o  remem- 
ber that very lsfine'i a i rplanes must volplane a t  a s m a l l  angle, i n  
order not t o  acquire t o o  great  speed. T h i s  r e w i r e s  a long space 
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f r e e  from obstructions (h i l l s ,  t a l l  buildings, etc.) arouild the 
f i e l d *  
begun horizontal f l i g h t  over the f i e l d ,  before landing, if its 
drag is  very small, it requires a long time (and a correspondingly 
Aside from th is ,  a f t e r  an airplane has f la t tened out" and - 
long distance) before i t s  speed is  suf f ic ien t ly  reduced to  enable 
landing. 
It. fol lows,  f rom these simple consid-erations, that, i n  Order 
m 
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  landing, a b i l i t y  t o  create drag would be very useful, 
not only a t  the instant  of  landing, but also during the preceding 
de scent . 
In  order t o  create such a drag, there a re  various possible 
methods, as, f o r  example, surfaces ordinarily concealed i n  the fus- 
elage and disposed i n  the direct ion of the  wind, which a r e  exposed 
a t  the  r ight  moment i n  the direct ion perpendicular t o  the wind.* 
One invention ( that  of Col.  Buongiovanni) reverses the direrr- 
e 
t i on  o f  rotat ion of the propeller, requiring clock-work and a f r i c -  
t ion  joint .  The method, however, which best combines simplicity 
and efficacy, appears t o  be the reversal of the propeller pitch. 
Maturally, i t  i s  necessary t o  consider the case i n  which the 
p i l o t  f inds himself obliged, a t  the las t  moment, t o  give up land- 
ing, because of the  sudden appearance of some obstacle. It then 
becomes necessary t o  res tore  the normal pi tch a t  once. This can be 
done by the engine i t s e l f  through some sui table  mechanism, not  dif-  
f i c u l t  t o  apply, while the reversal, not being so urgent, can be 
effected By hand. 
*The edi tor  of t h e  aeronautic department of t h i s  magazine, "Pier0 
Magpli," has invented a device of t h i s  kind. 
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The chief disadvantages aTe3, the in fhence  of the  negative 
thrust; on the longitudinal s tab i l i ty*  and aerodynamic character%@- 
t i c s  of the airplane- In  other words, the  p i l o t  feels that he has 
under h i s  control an airplane aerodynamicafly different .  This  my 
cause disadvantages. Like other disadvantages, they may resu l t  
from insuff ic ient  promptness i n  restor ing the pltch i n  case of need. 
1% seems t o  us that a l l  such disadvantages would be eliminated 
by the proper t ra in ing  of the p i l o t s  and that, i n  any event, the 
advantages would const i tute  an ample compensation, 
In  order, however, t o  have a propeller capable of functioning 
well w i t h  reversed pitch, it would be necessary t o  take special 
precautions, Both in the d is t r ibu t ion  of the p i tch  a t  various dis- 
tances from the  a x i s  and i n  the  shape of the sections, f o r  which 
the double convex shape w o u l d  be w e l l  suited (Fig. 6 ) .  
It  should, however, be noted tha2, the  double w m e x  shape has 
the disadvantage of s l igh t ly  reclueing the efficiency of the propel- 
l e r  when functioning i n  normal pitch. 
tarding force can a t t a i n  high values, even to half the weight o f  
the airplane. This tends t o  prevent excessive speeds i n  d-iving and 
It i s  known that such a re- 
const i tutes ,  therefore, an addi t ional  element of safety. 
This re tarding force, which can be shorn t o  be almost inae- 
pendent; of the p i tch  and largely dependent on the diameter, width 
of blade and shape 02 the sections, i s  greatest  when the p ro f i l e  
of the sections i s  such as t o  give the highest values of drag m i t h  
* This i s  a question of  increasing the already exis t ing in s t ab i l i t y  
of the  airplane i n  which the center of gravity lies outside the line 
of  thrust ,  when the engine i s  accelerated o r  retarded. 
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r e l a t ion  t o  the  value of tb2 thmst )  in other words, high values of 
X, f o r  % = 0. Such a r e  the  strongly cambered concaved-convex $ec- 
tions. The dou&le convex sections, especially when symmetrical, 
yield,  on the contrary, the minimum retarding force. This disad- 
vantage would be offset ,  however, By the possibility of obtaining 
the desired retarding force by reversing the pitch,  
In any event, the foregoing discussion shows the importance 
of the aerodynamicr problems connected with the use of  propellers 
of variable and poss ib ly  reversible pitch. 
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